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April 23, 200L

Representative Guy Travaglio
House Box 202020
Harrisburg, PA L7L20-2020

Dear Representat j-ve Travaglio:
//2-'

I urge you to oppose use of Lax dollars rc{aition vouchersr. 
""':'\

VOUCHERS DTVERT ATTENTION FROM NEEDS OF SCHOOLS: ThC debATE 
.O\I€;{-

vouchers keeps legislators, parents and public schools from addressing
programs Lhat can improve schools-technology, improved parental
involvement, school discipline, and clear and strong academic standards.
PILOT PROGRAMS ARE FOOT-IN-THE-DOOR SCHEMES: Pilot programs have been
t.ried in other states and have been used as a t'foot-in-the-door" far
greater tax support for private and religious schools. Pennsylvania
needs to concent.rate its energy and tax dollars on providing quality
public education for all children.
TRIED AND FAILED: fn Milwaukee, independent studies of the "pilot"
program have shown that students who have used vouchers have not done
any better t.han their public school counterparts. Students in some
private voucher schools in Ohio perform worse on t.ests than do public
school students.
ACCOUNTABLE TO NO ONE: Religious and other private school-s will take
public Lax dollars and then be accountable to no one. Taxpayers don't
want their money given to schools over which they have no control.
DON,T EXPERIMENT Wf TH OUR CHf LDREN: Ot.hers have experimented with their
children. Let's learn from their experience and reject calls for sending
st.udent.s to private and religious schools at public expense.
LAST THING WE NEED: ft's foolish to fund a costly new government. program
and t.o spend state tax dollars on private and religious schools when the
state isn't. adequately funding public education now.
NEW ENTITLEMENT PROGRAM: When have you heard of the government ending an
entitlement program once it was started?
CRUEL HOAX: The private and religious schools will have a "choice" in
which st.udents to accept. Parents and students will be at the mercy of
the private and religious schools.

Sincerely,
Tammie Snyder
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April 11, 2001

David Wells
351 Cole Road
Sarver PA 1 6055

Dear Mr Wells:

Thank you for your letter expressing your opposition to school tuition vouchers. I
appreciate the time and effort taken to include me in your thoughts. As your state

representative, I value the opporlunity to be of service to you.

I am huppy to see that you are concerned with important national and state issues.

lmproving Pennsylvania's education system is an important issue to me. The
Commonwealth has a moral and constitutional duty to assure that all children, poor and
wealthy alike, have the same opporluniff to quality education.

As you knorv, vouchers use taxpayer funds intended for public schools to pay for private
school tuition. I have concerns that any voucher program takes away money from public
schools that could be used to improve public education. Also, public schools educate the
majority of Pennsylvania's children -- 90 percent. To that end, I do not support the use of
vouchers as a way to improve education in Pennsylvania.

Again, thank you for sharing with me your concerns. As always, your input is welcomed
and appreciated. Should you require any further assistance with this or any other issue,
please do not hesitate to contact my office.

Sincerely,

Guy A. Travagilo
State Representative
1 1th Legislative District


